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Repairs; to tho, digestivo apparatus
wo now in order. ;-

-o-
Another reason why we aro glad to

soc. Christmas go In that It moana tho
squelching of tho pesky fireworks.

War dlspatchoH say they're using
cheese to make bullets with, Havoh't
they any old-fashioned biscuits in
phiropo?

it seems' about as hard bj heap'
penco aboard tho Ford' ships as it' is
tu bring lt abolit; among'tho warring
^attönäT^-'^üfö^i V ~J ''''"'..'

At last Italy*« long-promised help
for -Serbia heglds to take tangible
form. It In reported that sho Is'giv¬
ing'King'.Peter, driven from his- own
.laud, a pince to live in,:
'---'-.

. r . ?? o- ' . .

Kew TOT. lc Ima p, vvotnau. tletecttvel
named Constance Kopp, The other [
day she added tb her laurels by af-

.' resting ft -husky' man attor;.-Xav"'v^te»

.'.'minute-struggle. Datectiyö- Kopp dc-
i'.sery^b.hWi;:

National "Baby Weck" eeleprations
hercnite'r uro «et to begin Mart-is 4.
la that calculated GO that an in-com-
Itt¿ nat Jouai administration' cnn take jcredit for all tho; Improvement lu tho

À tonrlqt in i:»os Abgelêa is report¬
ed m hisvo been robbed by two wo-
men bandits, ono of whom covered
bim'' with a gun/iVhito the other chpkr.ed-hinhV.-^eaily, thia feminism' is get-
;tvhg-;$p i;.e tho limit!

'The pawnbrokers: oro complaining
because "-.'the country; iajibécoming so
prosperous that, their irado ia nearly
ruined. That's the way lt goes,' lavery,
.golton cloud boa: ;a Germán silver
lining for somebody.

he American Red Croas now 'pro-
&E'U to stamp Out thc typhus plague!

in ïi.èxi.co-'-if General Carranca will
i. permit.- As a rulor, however, the
"FUst;,Chief' would rather K^JWcxl'."-
.carts.'-, die VtVbn. boc them helped by

t^aakees.^ s' i.,, . .;."':;.;:';'
.,Mopkin8x"&niversiiy abs? the

te Instituí? have decided to
«ive courftes "in- sollieg life insurance.

,; aurt other colleges ave preparing io
follow suit That sbtUeg it. You

: ,xn5eht. as *ell give bp' abd ,4akb but
'?''öl}: Velicy.

The, cost of a hig naval gTitt £or its
'0iy^tit* i^mpre thaa ;^b,0tf¿óá

-?wiihoüt cnubting"ibe <?e»t of
îiuà^tîbn; Tho gbu costs S8í>í-
ató<£v^ shot

fîi engten«*- y?;a - naoand. 'After
^Ví»ích?'''.t'bVb:.'aitaK(eth'-»

'
iv, tf>, dlß'chprrTeT-the
; ébat it's work out.

HOW TO LOWER MURDER RATE

Tho .Spectator, un Insurance Jour
nu], ha» inado un impressive study o
Arnorlcan murder records 4n tho Insi
ton years. The result isn't flattering
to u country that prldea itself op itt
superior civilization and humauity.
Tho review covers thirty cities In

all sections of the country. Th<
Soutli makes the most unfavorable
Bhowlng, duo doubtless to its largo
and comparatively irresponsible col¬
ored population. Memphis, Tenn.,
Wins the unflattering title of the
"most murderous city in the world."
For the decade of 1004-1913, out ol
every 100,000 residents of Memphis,
03.4 were murderod every year, on an
averuRe. Charleston, S. C., comes
next in tho list, with 32.7 homicides a

year-per 100,000. Savannah, Atlanta,
New Orleans and Nashville follow
close after. Then comes a sudden
drop, lu LoulBvillo, to 16.6, and tin*
tato sinks to 11.8 for Son Francisco,
9.3 for ChlcaKo. 6.1 for Cleveland and
Now York, 5.3 for Pittsburg, 4 for
Buffalo, and a proud minimum of only
2.4 for Milwaukee. ,

Tho average yearly murder rato
for tho southern citlea waa 18.4; for
tho Pdciilc Coast citlea, 12.8; for ihn
cantral cities, 8.6 and for the eastern
citlea 4.9. This lu this respect, at
lcaat, the East may lay unqueation-
able claim to higher civilization, in
spito of the supposedly deteriorating
effect of recent immigration."
The most distressing thing about

the aituation -ia that the murdor rate
in every aectlon seems to bo Increas¬
ing. Tho-figures for tho year "1914 are
found to ho uniformly higher than tho
average figures for tho previous de¬
cade. The increase.'.is.-moat marked
Iii tho southern- s«ad -far - western,
states.
Tho homicidal-eminence of tho na¬

tion as a whole ls seen In thc fact
that, for tho same population, 100
persons .are murdered in tho United
States to 56 in Italy, 31 In Prussia,
and only 13 in England.
What can bc dono to blot out tilla

shameful record? Tho Speotator.
rookes a pertinent and practical sug¬
gestion. Nearly two-thirds of tho
murders examined were committed by
firearms.. Tho chief reaaon for tho
incroawo of homicidal crimes ls gtvùn
aa tho inadequacy of laws regulating
tim carrying of deadly weapons. "Thc
means of murdor are entirely, too c'bn».
veillent, and the piatol-cafrrylng habit
in many; sections of tho country -ls an
evtl ot thc uret Importance."
Tho Way to bring tho American

inbrder rato down to 6 le3S disgrace¬
ful levol, thon, ls: to dlaarm our priv¬
ate citizens;, and make' lt inipoaaible
for them to buy weopona.

WAR BUSINESS GOES TO CANADA
-

Tho American munitions industry
is said to be shifting to Canada; : In¬
formation from Washington suggests
that our own output of anns and am¬

munition ls now at pr near Its, moxt-
munt. By F brnary 1 it io Expected
that Canada will, be in poallion r tP
t upply all tho munitions needed by
Groat Britain aside from what Bim
makes at heme.' *

;This does not mean, of course, that
firms in the United States aro going
to got no more; orders. It simply
moana that David Lloyd-George,tho
Krltlflh minister of munitlona, ls tok¬
ing no chances. Ho baa regarded the
United^. 3taies aa a very uncertain
sourca; for war tuâtertah,. A sudden
chango of political sentiment, might
bvlng an embargo on munitlona,; leav¬
ing, tho alliée in tho lurch if they do-
ponded on us. Or If we should bo-
çbme involved in the vyari lt wouid
nave the same effect, because all tho
war materials.'our factories could
shako would, be needed by our ..own
government, -

^^ho British government ha>\ there-
foro been engaged in a secret .bam*
paigh tb develop munitions faculties
tn Canada, aad hus i^uceeídéd. ápvweU^
that there aro said to bo at présent
lÍAora than 320 firms manufacturing
guns, rifles, sheila, bullets,' ponder,
«tr. '

.'
Our own »hare In arming tho aillos

baa always boca? exaggerated. Not
long ago *vb vero authoritatively r-î-

'feqrtfd-: as supplying; only- about 5 por
cont of the'total muhitiebs «oed by
tho ailie?, 6br wñ^ib^jáíbJ^?w»y. n°5
bp a» much us. 8 pr 0 ncr cent. It
isn't bsp&ted tV gb^ any ;higher than
tue.:latter; f^ure,; abd in;the opinion
of experts will probably, dtop, to ' 3-
per cent .again When the. industry I»
obce.iÂ J^H.àwlHg.tu <&ttada,;
Wo heeán^grá^,àî:iihll^àià^^f^ ïàct; ßJiö w*Ù do af

a favor by taking ¿eme olAï off oar
hands. For one ^a^ia^^^ejthe ttwtb put ot the;'dptóestt«"^htr<f-.|$b¿l^
ul bea; ObviouBly, a tmfi .5. per «cent
etyj?.*. Obviously. «% mera 5 per cent
isn't'r¿e&g;:tb.' deeidb. the. war; For;
ábpth'ér thing« baabda; will r^isve, bç

try which, though helpful at Aral, la
passenger* were quieted and promptly
The rapid recovery of domestic in¬

dustrie» of a legitimate and perma¬
nent nature IH making war urden*
continually less dosiruble. Many
manufacturers are already refusing
orders from the allies in favor of
domestic business. The num.lion ex-
porrs, too, have clogget? our railroads
until our own homo trade is suffer¬
ing keenly from lack of carrying
facilities. It will be a benoflt to every¬
body concerned If Canada, rather
than tho United States, becomes the
allies, chief foreign arsenal.

0001» BAÏLCBS
When a submarine Bunk thc Brit¬

ish ship Falaba, there was a panic on
board, which contributed to the loss
of life..: When a submarine sunk the
Italian liner Ancona, there, was a still
greater paule, with more- disastrous
results. When a submarino sunk the
Japaneso liner Yasaka Maru, panic
never had a chance.
There wasn't any hysteria. Excited

now becoming burdensome,
loaded into lifeboats. Thc boats were
lowered properly, with no accidents.
They all floated and thoy all had their
requisito oars and oarsmen. The timo
it took was precisely the timo tho
Austrian submarine had allowed tho
Ancona before sending her to the
bottom. And on the Yasaka Maru
not one soul was lost.
The panic on the Ancona was duo

largely to the barbarous shelling ¿ot
the ship. ''Nevertheless, If there had
been a Japanese crew on the Ancona,
thero probably wouldn't have been
any'panic; ?:?'-,.
The British have been world sall?

oro for roany centuries. The Italians
have been faring to distant seas for
2,000 years. Both nations have
ancient and proud sea traditions, lt
is but one generation slnco the Jap-!
aneso discarded their little coast
JunkB and started sailing the ocean
with, steel ships. And in all their
tests of seamanship in recent yeans;,
whether in peace or war, they have
show» themselves to bo sailors at
least as efficient as any In thc world.»

That's one-of tho reasons why
otLér powers, Including the United
States, fear their commercial compe-
tltlon-they're sb exasperatingly cool,
thorough and efficient.

Tile more Prof. Hugo MuenBtcr-
burg's analyalh - of Col. Roosevelt ls
studied, the I «ss Intelligible it be¬
comes to tho non-scientific mind.
Tho Harvard professor recently

wrpto a magazine artlole setting forth
that "the colonel, In spite of-his de¬
nunciations of Gorinony and his
Beat, i in J.; criticisms of German-Amert-
cans, is the natural and logical can-]
dldato of those eame Gorman-Ämerl-
cans for president. Dr, MUenaterburg
sums up his.argument as fùllbvrs.
"The psychological equation of his

personality makes him a pro-Gorman
In all that is best in him, and-only
bis .temper and his perpetual desire
to bo with tho masses ronko him u.

a pro-ally,*'
Perhaps Uris ls clear- tb a psycholo¬

gist., To; tho ordinary citizen lt 1B
ohbut. ai, clear as mud. From a care¬
ful -'pondering pf its logical royaloriea,
one seems to gather dimly that Coi.
RebsbveU ls pro-Gorman In his In-jelluatjons and pro-Ally in Ms ten-
dencies.

Or, to he a little mpre specific, the
Coi^nèl is really a Prussian, and it's
too bad that he should sympathize
with jfche' masaos the woy he does.
G carman-^Americana, however, haye

difficulty in following the Kerr Pro¬
fessor. Even so thorough a Touton
en George Sylvester Viereck admits,
that he.can't seo T. R. as the kaiser's]candldtto. Hov/, tlrea can a mere,
Amerlcui bo expected to fathot \ .this
..Psychological equation T'

"tycathetf l"Virecaat'-ïnc^»su> j
InessYTuesday, prolwhly followed hy.

J'T^ù^b^'vnlsh'^- Wednesday min and.
j colder;

?Tho trucks for
to be used by the Southern. Public,<
Utilitiesc^jr^v^lae^w^j^sy.%?hc;'-'<n$(jï'..'cara''are exi^niëtl'. to..
¡arrive în Andireoa ev*ry deiJhow. j

Mr. A; %f. Sehnen, electrical englr
nçw foi tho Southern Vrtffy assoeia-
|§^^Jèxi6éetçi(''.tô arrive In tho,city-,
today^ to copfer with ¡Mayor Godfrey j
ah^uai usmg/ grounded .. elecirfoai.;wi'ros la a pumher oí houses îa -tie >

council BO that this« feature -will be
embodied in the billldiiiK code.

AH announced :av The Intelligencer
on Salurduy.morning, thc young men
of the city w'M pa Tuesday evening
give a dunce i t. .'he Hotel Chlquola, It
having boen'decided to have it there
instead of the hall over the Anderson
theatre. Tho young men have decid¬
ed to make lt a fancy dress ball, and
en masque, this will doubtless cauBC
much amusement. No committees
have as yet been announced. Music
will be furnished hy thc Anderson
orchestra under the direction of Mr.
Sloan Driscoll.

Tho condition of Alf M. Balley, who
was rather seriously cut on Christ¬
mas Eve night by L. E. Gaimard, was
reported yesterday, as helng not much
improved.

It seem» impossible to get at the di¬
rect cause of the tvpuble. lt ls said
that Balley met Gaimard on the court
house square Friday night and at¬
tacked bim with &' stick. Gailliard
pulled bin knife and used it freely
about Bailey's throat and head. Gall-
Hard wan arrested and Balley was
taken to St. Mary's hospital.

Manager Trówbrldgo stated last
night that he bad received a telegram
to the effect that the show which was
to have appeared at. the Anderson
this week, would not be here. Thé
company will come to Anderson at
another dato.

This morning all of the storeB and
business houses in the city will re¬

open after ?eking a holiday of two
days. Several of the places of busl-
pess were Open yesterday.

The local fire department had two
calls on Christmas' Day. The first
was to tho home of Mr. Mortimer
Sloan, where the'roof had caught fire.
This was quickly extinguished. The
second ono carne from a negro house
but thls-blaxo was put out before thé
firemen reached the, scene.
Sunday afternoon;.:*he:.firernen wore

called to the building occup)j
Anderson Gas comphhy^^Tij
ed upon roaching tho' sceno^Ätat'thet
waa no tiro hut only- nteatnS escaping
from tho boiler in thc bM»mcnt o?
the building which gave fhj» appear¬
ance of smoko issnln^ froratbeV rear
end ot the buildings

Governor Planning0 has jr pppbinled
cha¿. E. Nelson. ök'^elt«l*i';:feoh---stable there, to take tba ¿lacéla^BBS. Cox resigned. The ^ointmenl:
take» effect on January }Wí

e recen.t-
for heat-,
been
The con-'
», 'who
spltai; IT.

Tho nine negroes who wi
¡ly arreated at Honea.iPaw
ing up ánot^or negro; ha£
leased uniter,$600 bond encl
ditton of tho wounded ne|
at tito Anderson county g
said to bo improving^

»-;-o-

In this issue of T,he Ín|ollIgéncí
there is op od from. Jno. ^.povrfcs £
Son, which contains l; sovérll letter;
.from some of their '.patrols, setting
forth 'tho .merita''' oí ; ib#l ?roii"'^
Among them is one froi|J:.U\ T. J.
Klee ot Belt.a, who la "; [cry
known^throughout the c^cLtry; and
'a's Ms 'house happens; ioh
tho very first one cbver|< '.with tho
Barries Patent Metal ohi.n| p¿ Ibis lot-

'ter'.'.means' a great deal jt|- tho ...firm
of Jno. T. Br^lss;^v^*r'Mr.' Hice:
states that since tho.'rbfeöl
on,: either in 1907 or 1808,jij 3

perfect sntlsfactlohi^
There is to be a demov

ginning today at the sto
HarriGon on tho square*
colator and rice steamer
probably, prove ot intorç
housewives . of the city MA
In thia, issue there/.ls; a^ianum;'men't from Mr. Harrisonth-i event
which sneaks for itscJSf- m »
for this invention tb^t i.t|¡7;
beet coffee, freo of taaat^

I. dnlform and with nhahtjj
yal. amount. ol" p'
The demon3t ration .j jaa«} will .continue eac?/

tb's^t notice.

Oper, and read
lium in quality,
is B-O-E in stan!
tion.

Hai

Arrow Collars
Vassar 1

ll

and the use of rural credit which lt
seems ie at hand. For tho home build¬
er we need some kind of state thatwill assist our roving, restless, de¬
moralized white tenants and hirelingsdown to, »Ke ground and make themgood citizens, wo need a great popu¬lace of- small farmers and fewer largeland owners, wo need a great popu¬lace of small farmers teat own tbelr
own homes, which will insure better
schools, churches and better highwaysall of which tend to build up arid up¬lift the Interes: of tho entire country^Wo want a credit based upon farm
lando, w'Joro thc farmer can obtain
money and supplies for somethingelse besides growing cotton which

freear!¿u^^
Th« farmcra of Anderson cujtnty jneód^riioro stock, and- 7 rotation ol'

crops;; They: also heed -,to reclaim thotbôujïântte of acres of lowlands which
hove feen.iruined by thé filling of tho
streams wiv'j. cotton patch sands. And
if they cannot get'mopey nuder 1 pre-,sent rulen, of hanking, at reasonable
*nte>, ío'dp;'^ Biustihava'."another way to'püsh tbtó".method of
reclamation ann soil 'building.dohhl the great majority a?, our

over, f.tocht.l with -partisan poi:.:-.-,
advice, .' iltxuugogiiory, watery arn;wonk preiudtccs and alï .ihat kind oí
rot, ty.at stands for nothln« mere-than
to disturb the pescc
sour. -people, ?^yad sivc "O.T,; mas a JCWT

Thp.sh .ihies íi'.'e -n<-<
.;. -. :;my m. tergate fnrip.ers.

Iteapecttiilly,
j. C. atrlbUhg.

ÏMCBEASK. IN BIÎ.OS S.C j
Ct ïisiîs \ccGUid-s for Í89 in StafSj 73 jof Them Hai l;- Con.-' \

structeS Tats fijuamer, iCïemson'., College, Dei. 2T.-rriBijia jfigures which "have beeil eonapllcd. hy jilh.^oxteuslou dtolsic-r* of-Clemson Col-1tégeV preiest.cverat "surprissVrTimws-]them tho fact that,this ntüíe ha« even
fewer, filies than had Mboed; supposed:
It ii; pt-c-bahly tho. first time that ays-Jtamalie aiatewi^o silo cenada «i haü \
been taken i ri South Carolina, it had \
been generally K^pos'ed that there j.-. between £00 and 250Vellos lu 'the i«taie. The fierres gathered hy -the
dairy agents show.- that tîté .total ts'

MorCOVCi*, /had^ïïèH.' v^trulra; .^ysn
tr.-iov. U; t year, it .would .'have.-shownonly 11? ¡silos, tho ihcretíeo duringthis year having been larger then in
any other yesr..-:Dartng. the r-uuuu«-:
of mts .72' silo:-)-/werir built in'"#oyih.Carolina: .The dairy nfronts of the er.-jtension djvfeion. oí; Clemson -Coli
KCcvo asaiatahçe in .'wie 'c?m-rtirutöioK of

were hali*.'
thrOnjrk tho influence hf: these ;Agent»1and of the county- .-..demonstra
e'gentr.. "vv-j:The leading sile . vljtojte''

If what sowe ÍÜ1S* predict fs.ttu
th* .rattwseda;' win have to ran .* wt;

u"^t»*el«ht: twins'- .tnito':-0«©*p^-:an-^W^^et^d-^i'ïstr ind
''ia ^fc^cj^-¡**£ "prï?

Wi ;

|y for business. Offering
value and style-service; m
dard,with a guarantee of I

Evans Special Clothes
tan Shoes Stetson

¡ Manliattan Shirts
Pari

índerwear Roundtree

ec The Store with-a
i

h Washington, Dec. 27.-In striking¡contrast with tile upheaval in.Europeis the 'peaceful advance of education
in the United. States ho recorded in'the
1915 report of the commissioner cf
education.

Educational peparedness is ;ihe dom¬
inant note of the commissioner's re¬
port. Tho upbuilding of Systems of
industrial education, whereby Ameri-
ca's, natural resources are to be

v,... _%»»V, V,... ...Ul.

.the nation .may render ¿«Ighóalin'tho marketa of .ihb'.v/pid; the cs-tabli;;'-;!: .M; :;-tronger '-"commercial
courses hi public'.schools, del n> d toMtfHÉ'-'the nev;

.-nu.involved in the' ophnii'.
,ia cabal,

tries of K'orta. arid South ..¡ymc-rlen, theiaipVpvemet o? rural eJuca-Ubo/iSo 'that,hoya- and) glrrls in. the
l^DMft^.éàuaLV.omb^
and"girTu iii iiic. city", ""an.?. Wit: tHir"
significance: of agriculture aiAi coun¬
try îlie in national weti-hclng may.bo fully understood;. These and
other atlonal pi'qblerosV.wherein edu-
cation. jnlava .a A'uucLaiii'j-. aro.discussed in tho;report aud
'during- 'tho cu rrcai ;»...«...

\ Moro lieaoeraoy lit Edee.: ¡ '.-.
... In general, tho royort linds t-iere
'has been á -real increase during the
year- in .jrogresa soward th^i'
of. educational''opportunity which ia
essential. In a democracy.
dicatéd/: declares Commissioner. ¿C'l.
tön. in'-hfs Introduction to"-ilie report..!

h ar.d ear-
young ciitiren ard hi a. bettor type
of lome education: in- i ut. vevbal oil i

Integral pávl of tho public'rv;
tout; tn < appropriations "iori
longer iô'rmd.iûVd better -aalaeios for jteachers* particularly' in rural com- j.tiuiini'v whore-, schcot tersan have; jbeen

-larger. unit.
:echopisir}\s
hifi .oï 'slaàt

ami especiajis

.jastment oî&fev
;>r all grade;-; to. ht sc

lldrcr* ot
Clonal.Kif

fi'yeai

s:-enc.
. .aty^Äh^'e^l».-;
illim^weiivw^^ot-^'fi»«* ' iztoit* hutt
r5ô'-'vsêïrft-;ào- mt^lígent' ¿ceburttlo^'^r|

you the maxi-
erchandise that
your satisfao

Hats
.* '.;.\'.i*..v'; '..'...?Jr r-f-','h?-

hmount Cravats
Luggage

conscience

of service. "Within ! the year several
very .valuable surveys of this kind
hnvô been made, aftd more .aro now
Under woy. The reports of these sur¬
veys already constitute a unique and
valuably body-ot educational -Utera--'
ture,"*;.". MColonial .Education Abroad.

In. tho foreign rjfleld, tho. reportI desertóos the experiment or. Kurou pim1 nations In' education for colonial ser-

ireS-'
¡n, iw|th..i'.Kör (universities and

i¿hsr: technical, sc&ols interested in,
,repnvin- n\cffiHHI||^Vfn'! British.
India; I;Fretted;-'--{ri .-'tho "Golor.ial
Behool" qokmiui Snatltutes
auxiliary t^jMm.'npi ¡U'w.and tho..J'Schpo!¡.'of Political Science,"Wbiei ; -. -.pro--.''--i colonial nlt'uirs; Holland

nkes;'^»^ral>.fç^)viàion for:HÎ-'-latr^ior/'lri; ttic 'Í
'¿ojal¿áj¿fl¿a:á'sgirja^j

Thc reeenï/y org*ht¿je3 HämhnrgInstitut^ iud îte elaborateftjraffóm oí PtuCiea-Covering: colonial
problems in every ; ut ol' the1 world,

"or aj»á j Eüai
ton declare; val- Sn Eu¬rope' and the ov6n'is| connor.-;cd there¬
with '. ave calle davt jntioa to thc.aced
of preparation -." ioif defense against-possible hostile InvMoa ;*ed fcreatod
a now Interest in ii.-|tt;?^/7/e¡tuce.ion .?Tho war Jt¿s affectól ttíaftóaily thc
schools in thecountries//.;!.''.';-. tl:, cn-
ga&otV: in -it and" lit k stalle« degreetko Kiihochi of oth< Euro.'»--arl cbuiti

Tut alte,;.;
and: .toeíuÁcal

been much, smallfcf! thaa
ïiMnd.1 forn;?Tly nvoltuük« í'ov

education ave eon vsmed !:< cilio;- <.U-

not« thsfin .ROCv. vi/, i

ifie ' approjM'ftióW,
il*:; ...tro' littl s if änjfor iii. ; immediately


